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In nome the t, ion of o, ravlt, 1 g the
toward its correction. remember "'Tint, the
king said in llama e t, s he forgiveneBt' for t,he mur-
deraf elder llanjlet,
t'Try what, repentance con
Oat, what can it' when one eon not repent
Wei i. I knew' i am inc lineu e Ire tell letter out, Lo urcat,er
vociLd a e Q ruve, bat L 0.111 so i' ar from real
-L Ill i G Lebler un thin i)?eer, w i bh no
every t,hinc I have on one nor even
on t,vuo .L ready too quit Dc fore I have de 3 toroyed more than
twe sheets of paper.
e I've re very clad for 
"
call them. ( •tr i eh i could ccin nice words like thnt,.) did not
f i na an uninteregting word in e i toler letter, nor in t,hc "covering
letter which accompanied the one had been f'eessc,ning" for a
year
time J cu are over there, Vjnat a lot, of
me' Line, and wne.t., a ucod jou are
dc 1 a, • know a I c t, folks "ho will be € Lad i nuee(å see
you back in this count,rye And some of us will be eaeer Co Know
•where % a i i "L i cya t, n to Liurope.
G trince e t la checl, even big éifte to colleges
with "dead he rid sußposed to direct them have some distinct
disadvantages couia have I'cr my own use the fund that is
still intact that 'evas given fer the relief cf folks t reveling by
prairie zchconer across the N? ins, subject to e.tttck-s Indiana,
danger from stampeding luff 41 cess from starvation, @ nd f rcrn thirst,
as well a G from broken dcv;n wac•ons # nd Yproken down horses. The
giver of that gift thought he w as do inc wise and humane thing,
but he Shcui•a VIC v e ß•ade some aurovisien for the use of l;kie muney
when praarie schooner inc replaced by c ther means of o ravel.
Why not a provision that it ffiéht later be used for the re 11 ef
pianes cccuucled clear away, maybe as
€1' the relief 'Of Van»rt flood sufferers. kihen a
city of 18,000 is zv;ept cut of existence in a mutter of minutes,
almost cf seconds, it mcanz a lot of privat,ion and deprivation.
But r told ycu enough about that in my reply to your letters .
This letter is juet an extra, with no real excuse f cr it, •
I ought to say that we are not the only folks 
here who
have enacyed these letters of yours. And right 
now I have dug
up the one dated the day of the Vanport 
diyaster, for Rebecca has
another set folks whom she is coinc to give 
chance to read
anu
Rebecca, I am glad say, iB better than when 
I wrote
yua last. 'he said day week that 
she felt more like her-
self tåan she i' eat for sue is 
up and about, doing
most of the usual work about the house, tikough with Inore than the
usual amount help from her husband . One day last week we put
up in heavy •9 pint cane our
tree at éarden. cherrieB in section are an
entire failure; pear. are bad or worse - i have no' found one
•ax 'ree vu€ilt to have busheis; very few peaches -
our eezcil one eer-
our Gas can
a good pea:: , v,t e have canned eint,e, nut, our
own v i ma, however. Some ace Iaioeled "3aw T enn because we
Moa 
no.i,anee of the




meanv what .ue 
L n e/ oar 
€ive aosurance 









ce•vvej will be Lile pregLdent.
clear fans he
run pres luency




he Vaea• Eau i Newton
dc • is a drinking r: ,
in 'oc
a L L a zure
paving thic year, no •aere 1 n Co
c ver. The
previcas - co aid nave 'oezn dune
a t.he year; deal
tier, dc pa vine on prices are likely to
be a later. lout it Gid net
for the church parsonage. Via itaed a lone time, now
bein€ built at as high prices for mcct things as ever in the hig—
tory the eon try, and c taill higher for the rest the material.
Fell, I c: poi i lice. the state, pretJty
generally conceded it is RepuUIiean year, wu iuh lic e
Kay sure to defeat Lew }aLlaee, the canaiaaLe.
I did my best to defeat for the noni nation the ,presen 
fu ecvernor-
J Ohn he closely connected with gam-
Liquor end ether in±ereztz some of us,
and anaeed when Eckay won the nomination, emphatically.
i am supposed to be the V inspirational speaker each day
the cloze o: the morning businese session of Indiana Yeorly
Yee ting, to give the Yednesday evening lecture on Quakerism.
One of the two doctors who have treating Rebecca cays it
might that she could go with cae, and on to Yew York for the
marriage our granddauehter Bertha lay Pearson, graduated
with considerable honors from Earlham College in June of 194b.
(That was just month, in case there should any 
confusion.)
The other aoctor does not think it would be advisable, 
though he
3.
might change hig mind if she makes guff i c Lent improvement da•ing
the rest of the gummer. It would not be much fun to go and leave
her at home.
Since wrote you lag t, a nephew of mine, his wife, and
a friend of his and his wife from Birnamwood, Wisconsin, have been
to Cregon and back hcme. They had expected to catch no end
of, fine trout in Canaaa, and Gne wuCers tnere were high bhey
could not even find some of the streams, end did not Catch a thing.
They cccupieö our octtage at the coo st rncst of the week they were
here, and 1 5 pent some doye out there with my nephew ond his wife
before the arrival o? this friend and hie wife, who had stopped
come friends in •eettle. nephet7 vent ouc deep sea fishing
the day '<tcr we cot there, 7hile I took his vtife to Tillfimock to
via it (Y In rence and th whom she hed lived
she there years C tie, this nephevr , his
and as R cliert 't onn usea say, he "i'eiG a i xe a
du Ire . Cn 32 tureay they both deep sefi fishing, WI one
other nnd nan t c -nandle the 'D opt, . The other : 1 sher—
man caucht two chi nook sa)-mcn tie t dreesed 40 pounds, and five
siavereiuee. ther ray nephew ner his friend had so as a
B tri ice a seamon. That FL&.irPt Jut tic.e. nut t'ney caught e
lot of big cn •this deep gee trip. C tis t-nd i $ i Zhed the
roc±3 at Kiav;andi, where scæ-,e famous catches were being made
up to tm e day we v;ent One morning eerlier in t,he v;eek one Inan
had twenty o? t.lneee bit The c) ey 'ore re thore, twenty
men not one. The one Lone fish that taken vas
cavght
record one fish for 1948 still s btanüs. Cui ley
took his son, Y?is sonrin—lpw and ne up the Zigzeg River near
Yount F,ccå wee' z co yesterday, anv there been some fine
catches 1 n stream. WI.en ve there, zne hot Ger
weather bringing down a snow water, ane they bola us
that the fish would not bipe under those circums t,anees. Ita has
te.Ä.-en more than one te convince me of Ghe truth of Cha L
proposi ticn, Out thx s tri 2 to my convietivn Chat is ae—
curtt.e. i? Lies, eeinnere, worm:B, ezLmen eggs all faLIea Lana
a fish, little or big.
'Ye had recently froz ChorLes and Bertha Haworth,
t}ley told vs 07" t Yrs. Viles tae then she hed been.
Lyra had gone over to be with her for a time, and they seid she
got bet. ter at once. 'fy guess is that she will be living With the
at Corvallis before much more time passes. 'i suspect
that you' know a lob mcre a boat that than i do.
You have possibly o? the marriage o? Jean ÆLchener,
Aråis Dwicht Zichenere Sbe married a uieholson,
a or perhapø cousin of the man who is Co be Bertha Lay
Pearson t s husu&na. he is the son of a classmate of mine at, Earl—
ham College 38 seers acou (If I don t t watch out il l L L be Ejast forty,
when life fe supposed to begin. )
now, this is lot of frivolity for me to write
to folks are in serious business such. yours. I'll commit
just one more frivol, tnd then quit I hope.
'L'he sale of All Kinds of Weather has agreeably surprised




not hegitnt,é to tell the aspiring author, 1B, "Poetry won't Belle 
fi
Well, thie book hag already gold more copieg in the first, two
months than they thought would sell 1 n Dix. couree i to would not
mpke me r i eh if the whole edition were Bold out r i 811t now, oe I
have heard more than one southerner Bay. Bub it looks as if the
pvblieherg would make bit, of, money on the venture, and Che
author, ne nas eaven avvay 'Oe Lween worth
of these books (maybe i should have s La te ra t,nab as L
iu Gher
th•n the Ive of them) would out oi i b wiCYx ac -Leas L enuuéh
to buy watertilelon cn "ha cil Anu ;say iz
considerea qui tae achievemenb 1 n c ix•cieb.
they say, an aut,hcr loses some hundreds oi' coiler e nib
book cf verceø (os as the royal t, iee are cn one,
have been money ahead if I had had Che "000k acne on a purely
merciel bogie; hut it wculd not been so iltuekl lull. )
But, I Yo I promised co quit, 9 and I em goint•, to more than
he If fulfil my promise. I am going t, o quit and then again.
/ith love e.nd -nest wishes irorn 00th oc ol' you,
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T . Penning t;on.
Thi? "evil inc , I wes just, want, ing to express the
Centre Tnternatior,el, hope my lecture on ••aak-erism
10 rue de might not, be like Eins Lei n t s Lecture
Genevt?, 3"igse. relativity. he first
pounaecl his Glaeory,. 'here were only
Bix men in the 1 ini ted States that, unaerstooå it, . Cue biuese a L-
tended a lecture on the subject by Linsbein only
five ILen unaeretooa
